[Modification of form, material and modularity of threaded acetabulum cups].
The fixation principle of threaded cups ensures high primary stability. Inadequate results with first-generation threaded cups led to modifications of surface machining. 10 threaded cups of the first generation, and 27 of the second and third generations were systematically analysed and their shapes measured using a no-touch light section technique. In addition, measurements of surface roughness were performed. Implants of the first generation made of polyethylene, ceramic or cobalt-chrome have an average surface roughness (Ra) of 1.5 microns. Approximately one-half of these implants have a conical shape, and one-third a height that is greater than the radius. Threaded cups of the second generation are made either of CP-titanium or titanium alloy. The average corundum-blasted surface roughness is 4.5 microns. Hydroxyapatite-coated (HA) implants have a surface roughness of 5.0 microns. Approximately 45% of the implants have a conical, biconical or flattened-conical shape, while one-third are of hemispherical shape. Approximately 90% of the cups have a height that is up to 23% smaller than the radius. A few cups have a height that approximates the radius. Implants of the third generation with identical surface structure can be supplied with crosslinked-polyethylene inlays or, optionally, with metal/metal or ceramic/ceramic contact surfaces. Primary stability, biocompatible materials and a structured surface are essential for ensuring osseointegration over the long-term. Corundum-blasted pure titanium or titanium alloys with corundum-blasted or HA-coated implants can be considered standard for these cups.